The regular meeting of Central Board was called to order by the President, Kenneth Duff.

Names for the new organization have been submitted. However, for advertising purposes, it was decided that the following title would be used: "A.S.U.M. Presents 'Desert Song.'"

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the tying winners of the name contest each be given a ticket to the "Desert Song."

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that Central Board submits the two winning names to the New Organization and that the latter select the name which they think suitable for this newly formed club.

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that Kenneth Duff be authorized in asking for a larger representation from A.S.U.M. on the Student Union Building Committee for the purpose of getting more student opinion shown.

A special meeting of Central Board will be called at a later date in the week, it was announced.

There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.

Virginia Bode,
Secretary